
SILETZ ENTRYMEN

STILL HAVE HOPE

Effort Will Be Made to Fore-

stall Cancellations Till

December.

HAWLEY TO RENEW FIGHT

No Favorable Action From Depart-
ment of Interior Expected and

Only Chance in Legislation
by Next Congress.

SALEM. Or., July 9. (Special.) Or-
iginal entrymen on the former Slletz
Indian reservation still have a. ray of
hope, according to Representative
"Willis C. Hawley. who says that as
President Taft did not directly veto
the Hawley bill, nor in any other way
express an unfavorable opinion con-
cerning it, the entrymen's salvation
seems to be in keeping his entry alive
until remedial legislation can be passed.

The failure of the President to affix
his signature to the bill has caused no
end of concern among the entrymen
as to the ultimate fate of their entries.
With no hope of favorable action by
the Department of the Interior, with
the recent adverse action of the Su-
preme Court of the District of Columbia
in refusing to longer restrain the Sec-
retary of the Interior from cancelling
the entries and with scant hope of
holding on in the courts until Congress
convenes next December, according to
the entrymen themselves, their case
seems an extremely dubious one.

Objections Met Before Committee.
There are many who believe, how-ever, that remedial legislation may be

passed. Although the Department of
the Interior, according to Representa-
tive Hawley, has been adverse to such
legislation from the outset, neverthe-
less, he called for a supplemental re-
port on his bill, giving simply the
facts and without recommendation as
to whether the passage of the bill was
favored or not favored In the Depart-
ment, and upon this report alone went
before the committee on public lands
of the House of Representatives and
by persistent effort and argument con-
vinced the committee that the legisla-
tion was right and It was unanimously
recommended and passed the House
without a dissenting vote June 6, 1910.
The Senate committee on public lands'
reported the Hawley bill without
amendment two days later, and just
the day before adjournment of the ses-
sion and 18 days after it passed the
louse. It passed in the Senate with-

out opposition.
Under these circumstances the entry-me- n

think that although the Interior
Department may still not be in favor
9f the measure, which is Indicated in
:hat it filed an adverse report against
the bill after Congress had passed the
same, yet there Is a chance that. Presi-
dent Taft would sign such a bill if it
wre-presente- to him for his approval
In time to allow friends of the measure
to appear and refute the objections of
the Department of the Interior, as was
done In the House.

Hawley Will Keep . Up Fight.
Representative Hawley expressed

:he following opinion when asHed If
be would again take up the cause "f
:he entrymen:

"As in the past." I will do everything
possible" for these men .when I return
to Washington in December. .Should
ny of their entries be uncanceled at

that time, and it is thought that leg-
islative action of Congress would af-
ford them relief, I will again take up
the matter and do all I can for them.
These .particular cases have appealed
to ray sense of justice, and as a native
son of Oregon and of pioneer jarent-ge- .

I know something of the hard-
ships and difficulties that beset these
homesteaders In the Slletz country,
where there were no public roads or

'bridges, and but a few rough trails
until the settlers now in danger of
oelng dispossessed made them.

'"A lot of these men were our best
type of the hardy pioneer settler, and

to do what I can to uphold
their rights and to secure justice for
them if possible. Because of the na-
ture of the land and its Inaccessibility,

"It" should not have been opened to en-
try under the homestead law only, us
It was densely timbered and much of
it rough, and practically Impossible to
literally comply with ' the homestead
law. I am with these men as long as
I can be of service to them.'

BARQUE CAPTAIN CLOWNS

Officer Slips From Unprotected
Gangway at Vancouver, B. C.

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 9. (Special.)
When trying to negotiate the unpro-

tected gangway of the Barque Ilolthllltoday, her captain, A. K. Bolderatou,
slipped into the water and drowned.

The captain had his present command
for the past three years, is 49 years old,
and a native of Birkenhead. England. The
Holthill is loading lumber here for
Callao, South America.

AGED SALEM PASTOR DIES

RfT, F. A. Colony Ends 20 Years of
Work in Methodist Pulpit.

SALEM. Or., July 9. (Special.) Rev.
F.A.Colony, a superannuated Methodist
minister' and one of the best known
citizens of Salem, died today at his
home. Twenty-fir- st and Court streets.

For 20 years he acted as minister in
his denomination. He was born In
Iowa City and came to Salem threeyears ago.

PROFIT TAKEN IN SALE

Hoqaiam Property Values Rise 50
Per Cent In One Year.

HOQ0IAM ."Wash., July 9. (Special.)
3eorge L. Davis today purchased the

Ogden Block from H. E. Walker for
118.0Q0. The lot lias 75 fet frontage
on "I" street, between Seventh andSighth streets. It wus purchased last'July, by. Walker for $12,000.

COOLIE LABOR OPPOSED

Judge Burke, of Seattle, Would

SEATTLE! TVash., July
Thmna- - Burke today save out-- a

statement of his position on the question
of Oriental immigration and Oriental com-
merce which In part is as follows:

"I am not now and never have been in
favor of the immigration of coolie labor
to this country. I have never uttered
a word nor written a line in support of
such a policy. Unrestricted Immigration
to this country of coolie labor of alien
races Is not only subversive of our own
interests but it is likewise against the
best interests of the country or countries
from whence such immigrants come
Such an immigration in considerable num
ber arouses race prejudice. It sows the
need of international bitterness and
hatred likely sooner or later to even
tuate in the scourge of war.

"But on the other hand an enlightened
regard for the public welfare calls upon
us to do everything in our power to pro-
mote and maintain commercial relations
between our people and the people of
the Orient. A policy of commercial

would, be suicidal to our in
terests.

"I believe in the policy which, while
fully protecting our people against the
immigration of coolie labor.' will culti
vate and maintain friendly relations with
out neighbors aero the sea and lay

SOX OK MINK OPERATOR
DIES IX PORH.A.VD OF

PNEIMOMA.

IIPlliJUW.-MM.tJlJWJ.-

l

'I T- x ,

Peter Jerome f.telnmetx.
Peter Jerome Stelnmetz, a prom-

ising Portland youth of 15 years,
fell a victim to pneumonia after .

an illness of 14 days. He was
born at Woodland, Wash., on May
14, .1895. His father is operating
a large copper mine near Valdez,
Alaska. Interment of the remains
was at Riverview Cemetery.

the foundation for a great commerce
which will result in giving employment,
prosperity and happiness to millions of
American .workmen long after the conten-
tions of. this hour are forgotten and we
shall have passed away."

MINERS RAGE FOR GOAL

VJUZE, KICH TIIACT, SOIGUT
- BY JJVO, IX ItCSII.

British Columbia Official and Fol-

lower Hurry Over Vrozcn North
Along Waters of Skeena.

VICTORIA. B. C, July 9. (Special.)'
Sdmewhere between the Fourth Cabin
on the Dominion government Yukon
telegraph line and Groundhog ' Moun-
tain, two men are on the homestretch
of a race for one of the big prizes of
the country the possession of several
sections of coal land in the anthracite
belt on the upper waters of the Skeena.

About a fortnight ago Constable C. E.
Ellaby secured leave of absence from
his chief and quietly left for the North,
accompanied by an Indian packer and
guide. ' He did not make known his
destination and few knew that he had
gone.

Two days later George Beirnes
seemed Inspired by the same thought
that had started Ellaby off and he also
took the telegraph trail. Whether each
knew of the other's plans is a question,
but as soon as Beirnes reached the Sec-
ond Cabin and the operator reported
that he was passing. Ellaby was at the
Third Cabin, and each knew he. had a
rival in the field. Beirnes lightened his
load as much as possible and by pack-
ing his two dogs and carrying a load
of 50 pounds on his own back, took all
that he needed and opened the contest
by traveling all night. He arrived at
the next station three hours after his
rival and after a short rest hurried
onward. ,

After the Fourth Cabin their route
lies away from the telegraph, line . for
nearly 50 miles to the place where the
coal Is. There is a divide to be crossed
which is covered deep- - with snow, and
it is. at this part where the real test
of endurance will come. Considerable
interest has been aroused oyer the out-
come of the race and their- - return to
the telegraph line is eagerly awaited
by their friends.

LONG MARCH IS ORDERED

Soldiers Will Tramp 200 allies to
Tacoma Maneuvers.

. VANCOUVER. Wash., July 9. (Spe-
cial.) The soldiers to go to the in-
struction camp at American Lake,
where the annual maneuvers of the or-
ganized Militia and Regular Army in
the Department of the Columbia will
be held, will leave this post July 15
and march the 200 miles to Cosgrove.
It will take them until July 31 to make
the trip, the way it Is routed. Several
hundred soldiers who will take' part in
the .military tournament to be held In
Tacoma from July 24 to tai, will go by
rail from here, but they are to march
home after the maneuvers. They willgo from Tacoma to the maneuver camp.

This post will be practically deserted
for six weeks, when no soldiers, except
a guard will be left here.

The boundaries of Fort Townsend
military reservation will be reestab-
lished this month by Lieutenant Ken-
neth S. Perkins and. a detachment of
six enlisted men ot Company F, Second
Battalion of, Engineers, who will go
from American Lake.

Lieutenant Perkins and a; detach-
ment of Engineers have been engaged
in surveying and map making in thevicinity of Gig Harbor. Wash..

The Government printing for the De-partment of the Columbia will be done
for the ensuing year by E. E. Beard,publisher of the Vancouver Columbian.

SPECIAL REDUCTION.

.Men's Fine Clothing.
130, $35.- $40 suits . .933.73
$25 suits .1H.T5

We guarantee every . garment ope
year. . ."

HEWETT, BRADLEY & CO.
l Washington Street.
Js'ear Grand Theater."""
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TICKET NAMED BY

PARTY IN MARION

Assembly of Republicans Is
Enthusiastic, and United

Front Is Shown.

PLATFORM IS APPROVED

Mention of Names of Taft and Haw-
ley ApplaudedIncrease of Offi-

cials Is OpposedConstitution-a- l
Revision. Is Advocated.

(Continued From First Page.) -

Rt. Paul J. I Cook. -

Salem, Ward No. 5 George C. Will, J.
W. Young-- . H. D. Trover.

Salem, Ward 7 John A. Carson, N. T.
Elliott.

South Silverton C. C. Gecr, J. T. Humph-
reys.

Salem. Ward No. 6 W. J. Culver, John
Knig-ht- . A. A. Burton.

Stayton and Sublimity W. H. Hobson. H.
A. Beauchamp.

Aumsvllle and Breltenbush C. R., Porter
and Ir. J. W. Cole.

Mount Angel Harry B. Smith. C. R.
HauR-hton-

. C. J. Cooley.
Buttevllle and Champocg B. M. Cone,

John Murray.
Turner J. M. Wataon. B. B. Robertson.
Following the selection of "delegates. It

was decided to allow the County Central
Committee to fill vacancies made by death
or otherwise, and a contribution was
levied on all of the delegates.

Jones Calls Meeting to Order.
At the morning session, temporary or-

ganization was perfected, W. L. Jones, of
Jefferson, county chairman, taking the
chair. Robert J. Hendricks, publisher of
the Salem Statesman, was elected tem-
porary chairman, and Fred R. Waters.
L. and Wylle A. Moores, City
Recorder, all of Salem, were selected as
secretaries.

In taking the chair, Mr. Hendricks
spoke briefly, thanking the delegates for
their expression of confidence, "especially
at such-- time, when we meet upon a
very important occasion."

"We meet as Republicans," continued
the chairman, "to confer with one an-
other for the nomination of a full county
ticket, to adopt a platform and to select
delegates to the State Assembly.

"We- - need not be ashamed of our gath-
ering here. We meet for a lawful pur-
pose. The preamble of the primary law
provides that political parties shall be
maintained, and the law gives us the
power to do this. None of us need feel
ashamed- - or weak-knee- d. But, above all
things, we ought to be careful.- - Some

'think the rights of the people will be
invaded, and this doctrine. Is being
preached by many of the enemies of
political parties. I have been here for
26 years and never have I seen a' more
intelligent body of men gathered together
in Marlon County to confer on political

'questions."
Committees Are Announced. '

After a short recess. Chairman Hen-
dricks announced the various commit-
tees as follows:'

Order of business O. O. Bingham, E.
M. LaFore, B.. F. West, of Salem; T. B.
Patton. of Macleay, and E. L-- Martin,
of Turner.

Credentials John Slegmund", George C.
Will, of Salem: Blaine McCord. Wood-bur- n:

A. H. Will, Aurora; W. H. Hob-so- n.

Stayton. .
Platform H. A. Johnson,. J. N. Smith,

A. N. Gilbert, of Salem; Robert Downing,
Shaw; John McKinney, Turner.

Apportionment . of delegates W. L.
Jones. Jefferson: John Knight, Turner;
T. W. Riches. Silverton; R. Patterson,
Brooks: Abner Lewis, Salem.

Permanent organization John McKin-
ney, Turner: D. W. Matthews, Salem, and
Colonel J. M. Poorman. Woodburn. .

PRECINCTS IX BENTON ELECT

Enthusiasm and Harmony Mark Re- -.

publican Meetings.
CORVALL1S, Or., July 9. (Special.)
All the precincts in Benton county

held primaries today and elected dele-
gates to the County Assembly, which
will meet here July 16. Harmony and
enthusiasm marked the day In each
precinct. There were no contests, no
dissatisfaction, and everyone was
pleased to assist in the new plan to ob-
tain a majority rule In the nomination
of candidates.

Returns from the outlying precincts
were slow getting in, other than the
announcement that all had elected dele-
gations and harmony prevailed.

In precinct No. 2, Corvallls, the fol-
lowing delegates were elected:

George W. Denman. Judge J. Fred
Yates. W. P. LaJTerty, John Allen.,A. J.
Johnson. C. V. Johnson. W. G. Lane, M.
S. Woodcock. G. J..' Harrington, W. H.
Savage, Charles A. Murphy, Dr. J. B.
Morris, N. L. . Raber. .C. - A. Dobell.
Thomas Zldlto and Prof. E. D. Ressler.

In precinct No. 3, Corvallls, the fol-
lowing were elected:

J. R. Smith, John Bier, C. E. Hout, A.
K. BufT, George Kerr, M. S. Vovee, W.
H. Kline, T. H. Wellscher, George W.
Smith. William Vogue, E. W. S. Pratt,
W. S. Burnap,. R. - H. Huston. John
Withycomb, Jr., Thomas Nolan, George
E. Lilly, A. C. White, N. R. Moore. A.
P. Johnson. J. H. Wilson, W. E. Smith.
Dr. B. A. Cathey. T. H. Cooper, J. W.
Cooper.

JACKSOX COUJXY IS IX LIXE

Central - Committee Finds Strong
Sentiment for Assembly.

MEDFORD, Or.. July 9. (Special.) As
the result of .a meeting of members of
the Republican County Central Commit
tee this afternoon,, at Medford, It now
looks as if the Republicans of Jackson
County would not only participate In the
state assembly, but that they will hold a
county assembly-a- s well.

Because the 'secretary of the committee
had not notified all of the committeemen,
the meeting was adjourned until next
Saturday, in order that there may be as
many of the. members present as possi-
ble. The meeting today - was called to
name the 41 delegates to the state assem-
bly. In the discussion of party ques-
tions- it soon developed that all the com
mitteemen present were in favor

a county assembly to recommend
candidates for the' various county of-
fices. , - '

KLAMATH SHOWS INTEREST

County Delegates Elected at Repre-- .
sentarive Meeting. .

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 9.
(Special.) The Republican precinct
meetings held here, this afternoon were
attended by a large number of repre-
sentative men of the party and all de
clared for the assmbly plan;

The delegates elected for . Llnkvllle,
(Klamath Falls)' precinct, were C T.

jQllv, ...C...&. Moore;. W, 0 Smith.' H.
Al. canning, i nomas r ranH. Xra

At Reduced Prices
Sale Started Tuesday Morning, July 5

Our entire line of this season's handsome Fancy Suits
at the following reductions

S25.00 Suits Now $ 1 9.SO
$30.00 Suits Now S23.50

All Fancy Vests
Reduced

tVhlte, ,A. L. Leavltt. O. C. Applegate,
Bert Withrow, W. B. Simpson, C. B-- De-la- p,

John Schaller.
These delegates are to represent this

precinct at the County Assembly which
will be held July 16. Then, 13 dele-
gates will be elected for the State As-
sembly July 21.

KOSEBCRG IS ENTHUSIASTIC

More Republicans Attend Precinct
Caucuses Than Expected.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Jtily 9. fSpeelal.)
Even the assembly Republicans were
greatly surprised today, so enthusiastic
were the precinct caucuses throughout
the city. In each instance the crowd
was far larger than had been antici-
pated, and the interest manifested
shows' beyond a doubt that the Repub-
licans of Roseburg, at least, are in favor
of the assembly -- plan. A full quota of
delegates was' elected ;to attend the
county assembly, which convenes next
Saturday, and In almost every instance
they promised to be on hand. Indica-
tions are that the approaching county
assembly will prove the most enthu-
siastic political gathering ever assem-
bled In Roseburg.

PRIMARIES WELL ATTENDED

Vamliill Expects to Have Pull Dele-

gation at County Assembly.
M'MINXVILLE, Or., July 9. (Special.)

Advices received from nearly all of the
outside voting precincts In the county,
in addition to favorable reports- from the
four McMlnnvlIle precincts, would Ind-
icate "that the' Republicans ..proved -- their
loyalty, to the assembly spirit by at-
tending the precinct assemblies today
and electing a full delegation to the
County Assembly which will be held In
this city next Saturday to elect dele-
gates to the State Assembly, and to rec-
ommend, county and district candidates.

PRIMARIES HELD IN CLATSOP

Pull Delegations Expected at County
Assembly Next Saturday.

ASTORIA, Or., July 9. (Special.)
Mass assemblies were held either this
afternoon or this evening in each of the
various precincts of Clatsop County to
elect delegates to the Republican
County Assembly, which will be held In
Astoria next Saturday to appoint dele-
gates to. the State-Assembl- y, and take
up such other- matters as may come
before it.

Attendance at precinct assemblies in
the city was large, the best of good

Oil AVill Certainly

Be Found
in paying quantities near Dallas
within a few days. At one well,
now down about 1500 feet, the oil
sands are thickly impregnated with
the precious fluid, and it can be
seen every time the drill is brought
to the surface. The Dallas Oil Com-
pany has 1000 acres of leased land
near by, have a first-cla- ss well-borin- g

outfit, derrick and other houses
erected, and everything ready to
go to drilling. They have decided
to put a block of 5000 shares on
the market to assist in buying the
casing and paying for the labor of
putting down the well. The shares
are held at a par value of $1, and
will be sold in any number desired,
although it is preferred to sell them
in as large blocks as "possible. This
is just as good an investment as
any California oil field, and you
can easily come and see how your
money is being used. Every one
knows of the benefit to accrue
from oil investments. This ad will
only appear once, so if you, want a
good thing, address the Dallas Oil
Company, V. P. Fiske, Secretary,
Dallas, Oregon. .

',

$35.00 Suits
$37.50 Suits

31 1 Morrison Street.

feeling prevailed and as the same is
said to be true in other parts of thecounty, it is expected the full list of
174 delegates will - appear at the
County Assembly.

While there is some opposition to theassembly recommending a county tick-
et, there Is a general sentiment among
the Republicans of this county in favorot the party recommending a state
ticket, and uniting in a vigorous cam-
paign for its success at the polls. The
central committee has taken no action
relative to recommending candidates
for county offices, and this matter willbe decided by a vote of the delegates
to the assembly when that body, con-
venes. .

St. Helens Chooses Delegates.
ST. HELENS. Or.. July 9. (Special.)

P.

July IS Afternoon-M- rs.
Anna White Stillman.

Journal Band.
JJr. Wentworth F. Stewart.
Chemawa vs. Honeyman Hard-
ware Company.

Evening-Irv- ing
M. Glen. Journal Band.

July 13 Afternoon
Dr. Madison C. Peters.Irving Glen.
Gladstone vs. Clackamas.

EvrnloK
Edwin Brush, the Magician.

July 1 i Afternoon f
Dr. William S. Sadler.
Chemawa vs. Eagle Creek.

Evening '

Irving M. Glen.
Sarah Mildred Wilmer.

July lft Afternoon
The entire Sadler's Company.
Gladstone vs. Honeyman Hard-
ware Company.

ErrnliK
Illustrated Lecture Dr. William
Sadler.

Now $28.75
Now $31.50

OpDosite Pottof fice

The primary meeting to elect dele-
gates to the state assembly unanimous-
ly elected three delegates. Dr. H. R.
Cliff. H. F. McCormick and K. E. Miller.
At Houiton no primary was held.

Pioneer AVoman Dies.
PRINEVILLE, Or., July 9. (Special.)
Mrs. Susanna T... Barnes, who died

here July 4 at the age of 82, was one
of the earliest of the Crook County
pioneers, coming to this section in
1889. She was born and reared in
Missouri and was in the rush of gold
seekers to California .in 1852, being
one of three white women In the
camps. She was married in 1848 to
Eltsha Barnes. Seven children were
born to them, six of whom survive.
They are: George W.. William C. and
E.- - F". Barnes, Prlneville; Mrs. S. T.

on

July lftAfternoon
Conferring Diplomas.
Irving M. Glen.
Dr. Midlson C. Peters.College Reunions.
Clackamas vs. Eagle Creek.

Evenin- g-
Mrs. Anna White Still mail.Ross Crane.

July IT A ftrrnoon
Colonel George W. Bain.
Band Concert.'

Evening
Ross Crane.

Jnly 18 Afternoon
, Irving Glen. . ... ;

Colonel George W. Bain.
Gladstone vs. Chemawa.

Evenlna- -

The Pasmores, Concert.
July ll Afternoon ,

The Pasmores. Dr. D. F. Fox.Honeyman Hardware Company
vs. Eagle Creek.

Evening--

Miss Goldle Peterson. .

The Pasmores.
T. M. C.

All FancyTrousers
Reduced

(GM1OTAU0UA
OPENS TU E S D A Y
Gladstone Park O. W. and Southern Pacific

7

Richardson. Salem; Mrs. Miner Lewis,
and Mrs. Rhoda Belknap, Portland.

Forest Grove Wants Better Mail.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. July 9. (Spe

cial.) The receipts at the Forest
Grove Postoffice for the past quartor
show an Increase of 18 per cent vir
that of the same quarter a year ago.
A letter has been received from the
Postoffice Department referring un-
favorably to the proposed change in
the location of the office, but reneweii
efforts .are to be put forth. Moreover
the present mall service to Portland
Is thought to be inadequate and many
want a service inaugurated on the
Oregon Electric line.

A barber is running for the Governorship
of Oorela.

Jnly 2o Afternoon
Klias Day and Oranne Trultt-Da- y.

Clackamas vs. Chemawa.
Kvfnlnjr

The 1'asniores".
Jul j-- 21 A rtprnoeii

I rving M. Glen.
AHhs Sophia Geary Shives.
Dr. H. V. Adams.Eagle Creek vs. Gladstone.

Evening--

Gov. Joseph Folk, of Missouri.
July 2 ftrrnoon

H. V. Adams.Honeyman Hardware Company
vs. Clackamas.

EvenlnK
Miss Sophia Geary Shives".
Dr. D. F. Fox. Irving M. Glen.

July 33 Afternoon-Irv- ing
Glen.

Dr. Wentworth F. Stewart.
The Leading Teams.

Eve it in It '
Kilns Day and Oranne Truitt-- I
lay.

Fireworks.
July 24 Afternoon

I . F. Fox.
Irving M. Glen, Sacred Concert.

Evening-
Dr. Wentworth h Stewart.

CHAUTAUQUA CALENDAR

One and One-Thir- d. Fare on S. P. and O. R. & N.
O. W. P.. Portland to Chatauqua and Return, 25c.
O. W. P., Oregon Gity to Chautauqua (One Way) 5c.
Ship Bagrgrage and Freigrnt to Gladstone Park.
Camping- - Facilities Unusually Fine This Year.
Make Camping Arrangements Right Away.
Better be on the Grounds Monday or Tuesday.

ADMISSIONS
Season Tickets $2.50
Season Tickets (blocks.........of 10) $2.00

Tickets on sale as follows: v

J. K. Gill & Co., Portland Trust Co.. Y. M. C. A., or for-
ward $20 for. Season Ticket (Block of 10) to Bank of
Oregon City.

This is the best Chautauqua Assembly ever held and it merits the attendance
of every thinking man and woman in the Northwest. . Noted Men, Eminent
Speakers, Fine Music, Baseball and Hundreds of Other Attractive Features


